Pleasant Valley Cubs Board Meeting:

June 12th, 2016

President- Ashley George
Not Present.
Vice-President: Pat Guerrissi
Called the meeting to order at 6:35pm, thanking everyone for attending, apologizing for the inconvenience of the
building. March meeting minutes were approved by Chris Shaffer and seconded by Dave Adamski.
League Report: Schedule is not yet finalized. The 130’s split will only be an issue for 3 games (Bath, Becca & Fullerton).
The 130’s team will not play against those 3 teams. Pat Announce the league Golf Tournament is next Friday. There will
most likely not be any Senior Bowl Fees this year. PV had a few sponsors and teams sign-up.
Secretary: Stephanie Rath
Announced for the record the meetings are recorded to ensure accuracy when producing the meeting minutes. As
always please remember to print when you sign-in. Lastly, we are working with a local printer for cubs stuff this year. It
will be an online store, everyone places individual orders and they will be delivered separated by order. The turnaround time is about 5-10 days.
Database Coordinator: Tara Shaffer
Tara announced the Cubs numbers so far are for Camp: 158 athletes, for the Season 202 Cheer: 130’s (6) 100’s (25) 85’s
(32) Flags (19). Football: 130’s (27) 100’s (38) 85’s (31) flags (24). Registration will close on the 15th for all volunteer,
athletes and coaches registration.
Treasurer: Sophia Izzo
Sophia supplied all with a detailed report. Main account has: $27919.93, ESSA savings $12948.24 Total: $40,868.24.
Report was approved by Dave Adamski,
Cheer Coordinator: Erin Hnat
There is a great turn-out for cheer this season. Erin Announced that we will allow any 100’s cheerleader who has
cheered for 2 years to have the option to move up to 130’s to help balance out the squad sizes. All head-coaches have
accepted.
Football Coordinator: Buddy Stephani
Buddy announced we are in the process of inventorying equipment and supplies. HE reminded everyone to get their
clearances in! They are due by June 30th.
The League Report:
In Vice-President Report.
Old Business:
Head Coaches were announced and all accepted.
New Business
Budgets:
President & Vice President: $24,990
Secretary: $100
Database: $200
Treasurer: $209
Cheer Coordinator: $ 3295.00
Football Coordinator: $6751.95
Budgets were approved by Chris Shaffer, Seconded by John Anderson.
New 2016 season will be season sponsorships for 3 levels Gold $250, own banner at all home games and full size
yearbook ad, name on Camp Shirt, Silver $150 and Bronze for $75. An email will go out with all the details.
The Next Board meeting will be held on Sunday July 10th, 2016, the location will return to the Chestnut hill Park
Building. The Meeting was motioned to adjourn at 7:02pm By John Anderson, seconded by Chris Shaffer.

